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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

..South... .or.t-1.a.nd .. ....... ...... ... ........, Maine
D ate ............ ............J.uly. ... 3 ...1 .9.4 0 ........ .. .... .
N am e............ Thamas .. .Skinne.r.... ........................................ . .. .................. .................. .................................. .. .......... .

Street Add r ess .... .........37 ...IIi.l.l.side ..Jtv.e .................. ...... .. .... .... ...................... ............ .................................. .. .....
C ity o r T own ... .. ... ...9.9.\-l-.tP....1:.RT.t .l.9.-UO..., .I>le.. ......................... .................... .......................... ...................... .. ........ .

H ow long in United States

.45....Y.r.s................................... ................. H ow long in Maine ....24...y ps-..............

Born in ..S:tr.9.Q.Q. ... ., ...En g land ................. .......... ................. ....... .. D ate of Birth........Q-e·t·.. ll :;·1·009 ........ .

If m arried, how m any children ...... On.e ...a nd .. .O.ne ...a d o.p.ted ... Occupatio n ·G 0nt·l'a0 ·t 0.P·· ·· ...... ..... .... .
Nam e of employer ....... ...... .Thomas. ...Skinne r ...I n c .. ................................................................................. .. ......
(Present o r last)

A ddress of employer .... .......1 2.?... I.ai n .. .... .. .. .............. ............ .. .......... .. ............................ ........ ................................... .

English ............ ... ............. ....... ... Speak. ... .....ye &···· ··· .. .. .. .. ... .... R ead ... ...y eB····· ............... ..W rite ..... ....... ....... y e 8.. .. ...
Other languages.... .... .... ......... .... ..:N.o.ne............................................ .................................................................................

H ave you m ade application for citizensh ip? .. ..... .... . .. .Ye.s.........~n d .. a pi1>l.i.o.a.ti0n ...f-0.:p....l s t ...pap-e:rs

in 1939

through Portlan d

H ave you ever had military service?. ...... ....... ....No ............................... ...... ........ ........................................................ ...

If so, where?................. .. .... ........ ...... ... ..... .... .. .... ..... ..... ...... .. .W hen ?........ ..... ..... ............. ...... .......... ...... ...... .. .. ........... ... .. .. .
Sign ature.... ..

Witness ... .. .. ...

J:--..$f..~.~....... .....

Ll oyd G. Sar ent
ASS ESSORS DEP l.R TVI E N T
M UNICIPAL BUil

ING

S O. PORTLAND. MAINE;

L .~~ .,. . .... ... . ... . ... . .
Thomas Skinner

made

